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- AGRICULTURAL.

Devoted to the Interests of Farmers
and Stockmen,

The Cnrtiis.
Tiioso who huve not men it on its

native toil cannot imagine what a
"cactus irrove" looks like. It require--

a warm or equable climate, and seems
to draw it substance more reainiy
from the driest sandy wastes where
nothing else will grow. To one who
lias not lived m a cactus country tlie
plant suggests only danger. Its long
keen thorns possess a poisonous prop-
erty whicn makes them very disagree-
able things, and it has been by
some writers that the thorns of a cac
tus multiply when imbeded in the
Jleah of anything living. 1 ins state
nient id not tme. But there is no
wound more painful than that made
by a cactus thorn. O.i the high sage-
brush covered hills of Southern Cali
fornia the cactus grows luxuriantly,
and there its properties are known.
It is not a useless plant t by any means.
but it does not invite a close study by
the stranger. Many hillsides are cov-
ered with cactus groves. The plants
often reach a height of from ten to
fiften feet, and are so closely jam mod
together that they make a solid wall
of thorns that will successfully resist
the assaults of man. The blossoms of
the cactus aie generally a rich yellow,
but are often red and purple. They
are pretty flowers, and grow from the
apex of the fruit, often called " prickly
pears." This fruit is about the size of
a large egg, shaped like a tig, and is
covered with many little bunches of
minute thorns, which, if taken into
the mouth, immediately sticks into
the tongue, throat, and palate, and
often t all eil'orts to dislodge them
without medical assistance. When
ripe the fruit is of a deep purple color,
and the lino fuzzy thorns become
loose and may be rubbtd oh". The
inside of n prickly pear is not unlike
that of a iig. It is a mass of minute
seeds BOt in a clear, red jelly and has
a very sweet taste. It is also exceed-
ingly juicy. It is this juiciness which
makoa the prickly pear so valuable to
man. Growing, as it does, in dry, arid
wastes, where there is no water to be
obtained, it furnishes a very pleasant
beverage for the traveler.

The method of preparing the fruit
for eating is purely native, and, as the
"greasers" are the only ones who make
use of the fruit to any extent, the
modus operandi is hero given. A snarply
pointed stick is thrust into the fruit
and it is then clipped oil' with a knile.
It is then rubbed into the sand until
the little thorns are removed, when it
may be peeled, split open and eaten or
the juice pressed out and caught in a
vessel. A very strong intoxicant can
bo made with this juice, but in the
"land of grapes" it is not needed.
Many travelers have b en puzzled to
account for the existence of large
flocks of quails and other birds, always
including the road-runne- which live
and thrive in the midst of sandy
deserts where there is not a drop of
water or anything green besides the
citrus plants. But the explanation is
very simple. The birds know that
there is juice in the cactus fruit and
they pick holes in the thick rind and
devour the ) lly-lik- o substance.

The fruit is not the only part of the
cactus which is of use toman. The
thick, oulpy leaves contain a glue-lik- e

iubstance which is used in whitewash
The leaves are chopped tine, placed in
a tub and coveied with water. After
ktanding a eeitain lime the water
becomes mucilaginous. It is then
drawn oil' and used in making the
whitewash, which - is made greatly
better by it. Whitewash made with
this water will dry quickly, harden
and possess a glossy and
does not crack up and fall oil' in Hakes.
The thorns were once u-e- d by the na-

tives as needles, and the fiber of the
plant for thread, and the butcher bird
uses it as a skewer upon which to im-

pale his victims. The cottontail lab
bit finds a safe refuge beneath its
canopy, and the "manroot" or "Minko-vine- "

seems to grow more plentifully
near it.

The ugly, duigorous cactus, with its
pale, sickly green leaves and unlovoly
shape, is a verv useml plant.

A Talk to l'uiiii ltuyn.
Farmer boys, you need not envy the

young men who stand behind the
counters of the city shops. You need
not envy the young men who are mak-
ing ready to take the places of the great
army of lawyers and pettifogera who
are suWsisting by the litigations of
quarrelsome and contentious clients.
And certainly you ought not tojinvy
the boys who have no employment at
all ; those who are growing up to man
hood without acquiring industrious
habits upon which to rely in times ol
great need and piessing emergencies,
whoso idleness invites to temptations
which so often lure to mental and
bodily ruin. Your clothes may not be
so finely spun and made as the city
boys, but you are the peers of them all,
with your bronzed faces and horny
hands, however pretentious their em-

ployments. Your business is one which
antedates overy other vocation in the
world. The farmer was plowing and
sowing and reaping his harvest long
before a merchant, or lawyer or doctor
was known ; and ho still stands fore-
most at the gates whence issue to the
millions of the world the steady, never-failin- g

streams of . plenteousncts and
life. A generation or so ago the
brightest boys of the farmer's family
were assigned to the professions. The
dull fellows were sent to the fields.
Nowadays a different order of thiug6
prevails. Once the idea was popular
that only muscular s rength wus nec-
essary on a farm the strength to
guide a plow, to wield an ax, a hoe or
a scythe the endurance to go through
with the sweltering tasks of summer
or tho exjiosing duties of winter. These

important requisites given, a booby
might till the place just as well a any
niie else. So some folks used to think,
but) what say you, working farmer
boy? Do you not place a higher osti-

um e upon your skill, and upon the
value of your services? Look up, then,
an I vindicate yourselves. You are
getting health and strength from the
wholesome exercises of the fields, and
that you may have the necessary in-

telligence to combine with this
strength for the proper prosecution of
your calling, apply yourselves dili
gently to acquiring knowledge when-
ever respite from labor shall give yon
the opportunity.

OverliniiKliiB Tree.
The question often arises, Who owns

the fruit of a tree standing near the
boundary line between two proprietors?
It is generally supposed that the fruit
on the limbs overhanging one's land
belongs to him ; but this is an entire
mistake. If a tree stands wholly on
your land, although some of the roots
extend into the soil of your neighbor
and derive support ami nourishment
from his soil, he has no right to anv
of the fruit, which hangs over the line
(11 Conn. 177 ; .'IS Vt. 105 ; 25 X. Y.
12b); and if he attempts by force to
prevent you fioin picking it he i

liable for an assault and battery (!(!
Barb. M7; IS X. Y. 201).

In one instance a ladv, while stand
ing on the fence picking cherries
winch hung over tho line, was forbid
den to do so by the adjoining owner,
who was at work m his garden, and in
the scuflle to prevent her she received
some bruises on her arm, for which he
had tho pleasure of paving the neat
little sum of $1000. If your fruit falls
into jour neighbor's lot, you have, 1

think, an implied license in law to go
and pick it up, doing him no unavoid
able damage (113 xMass. 37(5; 12 Vt.

If, however, a fruit tree stands di
rectly in tho division line, and is what
is called a " lino tree," both parties
own the tree and fruit in common,
and neither can cut down the tree or
seriously injuie it without being re-

sponsible the other (12 N. II. 151; :U
Barb. 517; 25 X. Y. 123;.

bonietnnes persons are tempted to
poison or secretly kill a neighbor's tree
of some kind, which stands near the
fence, and casts a baneful sh.ule on
their gaiden-ple- t ; but this is danger
or 8 business, and tho pirty doing so
may possibiv find himself inside the
county jail for twelve months, where
the rooms arc apt to be small and not
always very clean. The sater way in
such eases is to cut oil' the limbs which
bang over your side, or dig down and
:utofI the roots, which undoubtedly1
you have a right to do; hut it would
not be safe to use the limbs for lire-woo- d

oi oiherwise convert them to
your own use, lest you have to pay
their value, more or less. Bennett's
Farm Law.

The I. n !;;' Nt Fur in in I lie Worlil.
In tho extreme southwest corner of

Louisiana lies the largest producing
farm in tho world. It inns 100 mihs
north and south, and many miles east
mil west, and is owned and operated
by a syndicate of Northern captaliMs.
I heir genen 1 manager, .1. B. atkins,
gives an interesting account of this
gigantic plantation, which throws the
great Dulryiuplu Iarm in Dakota into
the sn.ule completely.

"The 1,500,000 acres of our tract,"
Mr. Watkins said, "was purchased in
1KS3 from the State of Louisiana and
the United States Govt rumeut. At
that time it was a vast gra.ing land
for the cattle of I ho few dealers in the
neighborhood. When I look possess
ion I found over 30.000 head of half- -

wild hoisos and cattle. My work was
to divide this immense tract into con-
venient pastures, establishing stations
or ranches every six niilen. The fenc
ing alone cost in the neighborhood of
FoO.OOO. The land I found to bo best
adapted to rice, sugar, corn and cotton.
All cur cultivating, ditching, etc., is
done by steam power. We take a tract,
say half a mile wide, for instance, and
place an engine on each side. The
engines are portable, and operate a
cable attached to four plows, and under
this arrangement wo are able to plow
thirtv acres a day with only tho labor
of three men. Our planting, harrow-
ing and other cultivation is done in a
like manner; in fact there is not a

draft horse on the entire place.
We have, of course, horses for the herd
ers of cattle, of which wo now have
10,000 head. Tho Southern Pacific
Railroad runs for thirty miles thiough
oiir farm. Wo have three steamboats
operating on tho waters of our own
estate, upon which there are 300 miles
of navigable waters. Wo havo an ice-

house, a bank, a ship yard ami a rice
mill."

Treatment lot- - Coil I in .lloth.
The following is recommended

against the codlin moth: Burlap
bands about six inches wide, fastened
with a tack above, drawing the band
close to the tree, leaving it loose at the
lower edge. Those bands should not
be more than a foot from the ground,
and tho bark on tho trunk must be
smooth and clean. In large trees
place rags in the crotches. The ground
must bo perfectly smooth, especially
around the tree ; no rubbish or boards
to be allowed in the orchaul, as the
larva will hide in them. These meas-
ures, in addition to tho picking on" of
infested fiuit, have proved a great pro-
tection in comparatively isolated
daces whenever the rules have been

followed out strictly. In addition, tho
spraying with Paris green anil London
purple is recommended for trial.

A gloomy feeling pervades the hop
districts of Central New York. Two
years ago growers hardly realized
enough from thoir hops to pay tho cost
of raising. Last year tho crop win
almost a total failure. The uniform
report by hop farmers is that a third
bad year is before them.

Colorado continue! in the Hr.it rank ns
the lurest tiroilHcerof precioti" metals ii
thtj I'nited States, the value of its pro-
ducts of fjold unit silver ha lug ben over

.ti.(X),t) 0 during the lnt year. Califor-
nia jieuis the second place to Montana.

THE EFFECTS OF MENTAL EXHAUSTION.
Many diseases, ctmocltlly those of tho ner

vous system, are tho products of dnlly renewed
mental evhaustion. Uusiness avocations often
involve an amount of mental wear and tear
very prejudicial to physical health, and tho
professions, if arduously pursued, aro no less
destructive to bruin and nerve tissue. It Is one
of tho most Important attributes of ltostettei-'- s

Stomach Hitters, that it compensates for this
undue loss of tissue, and that it imparts now
energy to the brain and nerves. Tho rapidity
with which it renews weakened mental energy
and physical vitality is remarkable, and slums
that ltd invigorating properties nro of the
highest order, llceidts Increasing vital stamina,
and countoracttiic the effects of mental evluius
tion, this potential medicine cures and prevents
fever and hkuc, rheumatism, chrome dyspepsia
and constipation, ktdno) and uterine weakness
and other complaints. Physicians also com-
mend it as a medicated stimulantand remedy.

A voting woman runs the elevator In a
big Chicago building.

IT IS A FACT
well established that consumption, if at-

tended to in its llrsl stages, can bo cured.
Tit re is. however, no true and rational
wav to euro this disease, which is really
v rofulous ulceration of the lungs, except
throtmh purifying the blood. Keep the
liver hi pe feet order and pure blood 1

be the result. Dr. I'ierro'a "Golden Medi-
cal Discovery," a partly vegetable com-
pound, d cs all this and mere; while it
purities the blood it alo builds up the
system, strengthening it against tuture
attacks ol disease. Ask for Dr. Pierce's;
'(lolden Medical Discovery." Take no
other. Of druggists.

Nebraska pays annually $15,0CO,OO0 as
interest on farm mortgages.

Wsy no 1'nliner & Key
manufacture, their own lpo, and having
no freights to pav they will not advance
their prices.

A REMEDY FOR CUILLS AND FEVER.
Hoam:.vri:it, N. Y.. Dec. 10, 188.V

Four years ago I contracted a hard cold
that settled on my lungs, I had a severe
chill, 'followed by high fever, raging
headache, pain on my left side over
the lung, ami every time a lit of couching
came on, which whh every few minutes,
it was terrible to bear the pain. I thought
it meant, an attack of pneumonia, as 1

went throimh a two-mont- h seice of that
disease, and it came on just the same way.
Ah it was ninl't 1 thought 1 would wait
until mor ing before sending for a doctor.
I'ortriiHteiy, a Hall tux ol am.cok s rmt- -

ous PiasT1:iis was iound in the possess-- ,
ion of a friend, who boarded with u.s, One
of these was put on my throat, two on my
chest, and one on niv bark over the left'
shoulder blade. I then had a hot foot '

bath. After again wetting into bed, it
seemed but a few minutes when all my
symptoms were relieved: the skin became
quickly moist- I coughed only at intervals,
and tiieu with very little .ellort, and in
about an hour I was in a sound sleep,
irom which 1 did not awn lie until morn-
ing. I resumed business in t.odays.

11. K. FuiToiuiit.

C'luler l lie li-- o visions of the In
terstate bill Palmer & Key can sell you
tvpe, presses and printing material lower
than anj other hnuse.

You can lake out spots tiom wash goods
by rubbing them with the yolk of iggs be-

fore v ashing.

SDME FOLKS
have much dillieulty in swa'lowing the
huge, pill, but untonu can
tike Dr. Pierce's Purgative
fellets," which are composed ot ighly
concentrated vegetable extracts For dis-
eases of the liver and stomach, sick and
bilious headache, etc., lhe. have no equal.
Their operation is attended w ith no dis-
comfort, whatever. They are sugar-coate-

und put up in glass vials.

A new kind ot wrmug paper is made
fioni Seaweed.

trine .Bob and iHutVi 3iilk. till-on!- )

stock, will be lomid at
Palmer & Key's PorUnnd house.

'Clio only siltx'li ot type, presses and
printing inalunal will be iound at Palmer
Sc Kev's Portland house.

'O'iie 'S'lii-osii- . 'Iroirnn Hronchiul
Troch n" act, directly on the organs of the
vol e. They nave an extraordinary elleet
in all disorders of the Throat. Niteukerti
and Sinners (hid the Troches useful. Sold
only in lioxfs.

KVi tun.,- - At. ICi'v manufacture their
own goods, and can sell 25 per te it. lower
than any ouier House.

:t months' treatment, for 50c. Pico's
Remedy for Catarrh. Sold bv druggists.

TllY Ohrmka for brenktwHt.

S Cuticura
a Positive Cure
for Vry forrri of
bKin andblooa

from
Pimples to Scrofula,

fJIClN TOUTUHIvS OK A MFKTI.MK 1N- -

0 etantly relieved by u wurm lmth with Uuti
cuitAnOAi', u rcul Skin Iieniitillor, nnd u sintrlo
application of Cutiuuha, tho Krout JSkin Cii'-o- .

Thin ropeuteililuily, with twoortliroo doHeaof
Coticoha lti:ii,VKNT,thoNowHlood I'urifler,
to keep tho blood oool, tho porHjilrution pure
hihI unirritutlUK', tho bouolntipon, tho livor und
kidneys active, will ppccdily cure.

Kc7.emu, tetu-r- , riiiKwoon, iworlusis, Hrhon,
pruritua.Bcall hciid.ilandrull', und ovory Biieeies
of toi luriiik', illllKiiriiifx, itohiiKT.scaly Htm jiim
lily diMcascH of tho Mkin und Hcaln, with Iodh of
iiulr, when phytdciunn and all known roiuediea
fail.

Soldo very whoro. l'rico.CuTicoitA.fiOo.: Soap.
25c.; ItKrioi.VKNT, 91. I'roiured by tlio l'on'Klt
DltUO A.NM ClIKMIOAI, CO., llOHTON, MAHS

4rSend for "How to ("tiro .Skin IHcuh;h."
T)TirlI,Kri, hluckheuilH, chujipi'd and oiij cmii
1 1 ill prevented by t'UTlfl'itA JItdloatr-- Poip,

HALL'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cures all Diseases originating from a
Usordereil stato of the BLOOD or
LIVEE. Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Boils, Blotches, Pimples, Scrofula,
Tumors, Salt Rheum and Mercurial
Pains readily yield to its purifying
properties. It leaves the Blood pure,
the Liver and Kidneys healthy and the
Complexion bright and clear.

J. R. GATES & CO., Proprietors
417 8anrtomo St., Ban Prnncieco.

Piho'H Jtnily for I ntnr-- h In tho jtjy
Rest, Koaieet to too, and t hcajioeU H

I Sold br drnifKliitJi or fnt by mail.
P 'Jic. K. T. HozolUno, Warren, l'u.

Women farmers at Argent a, rk , have
organized an assembly of the Knights of
Labor.

DECLIKE OF MAN.
Mental or organic weakness, nervous

debility and kindred delicate diseases,
however induced, speedily and permi-nenil- y

cured. For arge illustrated book
of particulars enclose 10 cents in stamps
and address, World's l)ipensnry Medical
Association. CM Main Street. lluiftvlo,X.Y.

Of all the virtues gratitude has the
shortest memory.

When I3aby waa Blck wo gave nor Castoria,
When she waa a Child, sho cried for Castoria,
When sho became Miss, sho clung to Castoria,
When sho had Chlldren,eho Ravo thorn Castoria.

READ THIS CAREFULLY.
Krery nmi anil woman rotitiir. ur old. ou thin (Vant.

tint is afllicUnt with miy rfWuse, no matU-- r lmt, that i

tht-I- faintly lrya!clnit doon not umlerataml, or cannot
euro, fthouM rilo a full ilesurlptloii of tlivlr trouble to i

ur r orut'u, or gel on wio uaui ami tibu turn iit'tsoro
tliltil with rirry iimtrmm-n- t of nurRi'iy, ami the Ut
ntt'tlicimf to his had for money Comuiltatinn frt--

Ilont'.t opinion given , rt'aoniill clmrk't'i All corrro
pontlcnce strictly confidential Knclosc stamp Atltlrt--
W 11 KOItDF.N, M 1 , utticva, 8, Sand 12, First Na-
tional Hank, lVitiaml, l)ri'(0.i.

Rupture Permanently Cured.
No sorcery Work every day Purr KHaranteod

Address llrs. FllltDKX .1 I.l'TltKlt, otllcs 8, a ami 12,
1'ir-- , Nation d Hank, Portland, I !'.' i n,

Bladder, Urinary and Livor Diseases, Droiy,
Gravel, anil Diabetes, aro cured by

HUNTS REMEDY
T11K 11 USX KIDXKV

ANI L1V15K MKlHCIXtt.

HUNT'S REMEDY
cures llrisht'a Dlsoa.sc, ltetentlon or Xoiellcteii-tio- n

of t'rino, Tains in tho Hack, IajIiis, or Side.

HUNT'S REMEDY
cures Intemperance, Xcrvous Diseases, General
Debility, l'cinalo Weakness, and Kxccsscs.

HUNT'S REMEDY
cures liillousncss, Headache, Jaundlco, Sour

Stomach, Dysiicibla, Constipation and Piles.

HUNT'S REMEDY
ACTS AT O.NCK on tho Kidneys, T.Ivor,
and ItcMvots, restoring them to a. healthy
action, and CUIMCS hnn all other medicines

fail. Hundreds have boon saved who have been

given up to dlo by friends und physlcbud.
Send for liainphlet to

HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,

Pl'ovliloiiro, It. 1.

so i,d ttv a i.i, ititunmsTS.

PBNKHAIW'S
VEGETABLE

COMPOUND,

Isa Ponithn Cure

PS? 'JhiJ Dolicato Complaints and
' f Ul. I

Vtaknessos so common
among our Wives, Mothers,

allow rmortwuta!
troubles, Inla m hki-

ffml ittitl TTlvr.i.
lfStton, Falling and

consequent smnul

y m w - acta li ted to theTho Womnn'n furo Frlond channel of life.
t"lrlri9 ABIXSSINUTUOYI llWOItKEIlWOMCN. iTHCXOTrS

jmutoesh, nuTvxavcr, au, crtAVivo i .hi FTnrijirrs,
a;:i nruETES wkaknkss ok tuk ptosucl Cur.ia

Hevbtudal. rauoui passed it(Aont
Cl".SoIdby JiruHtfiBttt. l'rlco ttl.iicr botllo- -

CurcN all IIiiiiioi--Moore's of tin- - Scalp and
Hair falllnir out:

UmII" i S() I A1HK.H" TOll.KT 1H
11 CI 1 1 COMl'M.'IK WITHOUT IT.

! . ... , .'a li irumi ii
and Sol't)' li H lry andInvigorator. Wiry linir: U eeel-len- t

lor tho Knrii and
huppi-- IIiiiiiIn; Ih

liiiriiili'MM and Iiiin no iinil
an a droHfer for the Hair; ih lino for tlio faeo
afler Hliavinn.

XNuinpli' Ilottli'H Free,

SNELL, HEITSHU & WOODARD,
4(iiiM-u- l AcriitN,

1'OItTliANI), - OKKGO.V.

Falo by all DruwlKts.

A liftrtl'iip looking limn. Wild lino
aeiMi.stt'il :t citi.i-i- i on Citiial Uwl fcr
tun coots, was answered with- - "Sco
lioro, ilitln't you hit mo for a tliino only
three dins !iroi'" "1 l)i)liuvi! I did, sir,
hut do thi) very best I can 1 can't keep
my expenses down to less than three
and one-thir- d cents per day. Your
dime is all ,'onc." 1'7 Street Sewn.

Wife, (who hud been sitting up for
delinquent husband) "Are you crazy?
Have you been going about the streets
witli your umbrella up this starlight
night?" Wnif) husband 'That'njtt
it, dour. It's tho htars perfect ava-

lanche of 'cm couldn't dodge 'ein, .so

put up umbrella. Thought people
would think 1 was intoxicated if I
didn't."-A- r. Y. Lcdyer.

lie v.s derided. It Is not expedi-
ent in carrying on conversation with
colored persons, to use words that aro
not clearly within their range of

An Austin waiter told a
Hoton man at a hotel that in ICastern
Texas a white man had married it negro
woman. "Was he not derided?" asked
tho Hnstoninn. "Ho was, sah. Uey
rided him out of town on a rail."
Texas Siftinqs.

KIP

Absolutely Pure,
l" 'a . r d r , vHr; a h. ai.i . . .i

"., -
- " lmi urto' i Mc-i-

.'.Wax;, "iii, i . 3k. ot a, '
- iit :hr i'vui ot 'ow et, sV.' rt wt '

or prw.U San omr tn
.a. L.,t "-- Vf ar". T".

la Inn douhlo price for family supplies. It will ruin
i.it tint !, yoii nro working for soniebod) else n

Ion;, as urn do It. What you unnt Is to jret up In tho
world, pii I feel tha jou nro master of tlio kltuatlon.I! I a.Nlni; ish just now you Ki't tlio beH Soap nt
Kl.,,, to $1. VI r 100 lbs., kH uvight, Woo at H.Mto ?.00 per 100 lbs. Ten, fair, 20c.; Kood, "V, , choir o
'irands, ajcv, CofTeo Is blither and sugar prokibly
will Ik- - at present the latter is dc. for brown nnd 0V.
for white, t .uuied plu fruit, assorted kinds, U fiom

Table fruit from 41. '.Vi (for
Illicit Ural-- to $2.00 nnd $2.25 for omo uirletlos;
but It U on tho liltlo articles whero vnu snui from
100 to ISO per cent, by buj Iiir nt Hmiiu'h Cash Stork,

.17 'o:,Nv Ktm''' H r-- Be'"1 for their
full list, It will bo sent to you freo ot cos- t- and

oii what we 8.iy, if you noon bujlniron ciedltIt will destroy your encrjry, keep you poor, nnd roll
ou nnc. j our family almost as bad as a

WILLIAM BECK & SON,
Wholesale and Itetutl Dealers In

Guns and Sporting Goods.

Fino Fishing Tackle,
Foot Halls, lloxlnR Gloves,
Indian Clubs, Mnsks, Foils,

Western s for
A. G. Spalding & Bros'.

Base Ball Goods.

in i ,

Tricycles. kt
lO.ftV 107 Socoiitl St., Poi-tliiiu- Or.

IIIIA.M'lt HTIMU.M
HIversldeAv Sikiin Falls, W T IU State Ht ,Hnlein,Or

One Agent (Merchant onlv v, otterl In oprv town foi
i.nnnisal " hi.

Durlnir the liiHt your you furnlelied mo with
!)7.tHK) "TiiiihIH'h I'uni'h. This month you hnvo
Kohl mo '21, 000, iilmiiHt all of uhioh have been
Hold, from ono to live to each pcrmm. You will
liloiiHu Hhlp fiOOO every r'aliit-- until furlhcr
notice. ('. H. l itown r, Dnui at, . louver, Col.
Aiblrei. It WI'A SI 1,1, A s ,.. lenuo.

ti ImtuVen Oie lat ,1C3 ut th,.t lid of
Ourn In te die", Antl liai l't'1 TO 6 IIAY8. a,'1 vt unUchJl fcltLUi

Ilwll,

CiuaeSlrioturtf. .vfuriiv nitot.,
I'din, let

Iff Jonlj hj tha (1 i won tho Uv,,r f
tli, jiuolii jtul now ranktins Chtaleil C. iiifi,,). the lediii Mcdi-.clue- .i

Cincinnati,! ( tho o.lJiMit.
A. 1. SMITH.Ohio. llrtdfi.r.t, Pi.

So'.lby Dnn-i.-

I'.ltO I.OO.

N". P N.U. fJn.'Hl -- S.K.N U. No. "P8.

M-5LH.31iI3-
Nr

hts or utftll evn. iIm Tliff klfnirtsl ihootln
arrurftry jruaraulr,), AriJ tti only ftUoluWly ufc rlltl m Ilia

KIIOT UVX HI OUT
Id a,, .fM.ll.,,1 i.r.. ifA..rj.
Hmdf reticular and nuweata
li.giw of lllllo WkIiU.
W.M, I.vma.v, .Mlddlelli.M.t't

for

"CutorU la so well to children that
I recommend It aa to any prescription

to me." H. M, D.,
Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

LI ltV,H AI.I. I1V9IOHS,
from ii common CJlolcli, or Ilriilitlon,.
to tho worst Scroftiln. Snlt-rlicti- ui

" I'ovcr Horos," Scnly or ItoiiKtk
Skin, lu short, nil discuses ranged by bnil
blood nro coiniuorod liy this towerliil, piiri- -
lvlinr, nnd ln loriillntf (Jrout

IMcern mpltlly heul under Its be-nl- itii

Inlliiciifo. lpocinllv luiR It mnnlfcsteil
im poti-tie- in eiirlnur ItofO ItnNli,
lliiiN, Carbiiiiflow, Stiro V.yon, Scrof-iiIoi- ih

Sores mill Swelllim-- , IIIi-Jol- nt
IllMenxc, While .swoII1iiri

tJollrc, or Thick Neck, and i:iiliii-RCt- l

(jliuiils. Scud tin (tntH in MiitiiK4 for u
Inrite tivntNe, witli eolm-c- plntrn, on Skit
Dis eases, or the name inuoiiiit lor u )

on SoroluloiiK
"Tilt: it i, is tiii: i.iri:."

Thonitiuhlv elcimso It b iiMhk !r. l'lcrco'i
lioltleti ,ncltcni iiiseovcr,iinii oou
lluef Ion, u fair skdi, tmojaiit hi1i--lts,iuu- l

vital strolli(tli,ivMl becslublUhed,

CONSUMPTION,
whteh l.i Sei-ofiil- or tho Is nr--
rcsted nnd cuii-- b. tins niucily, If taken te-fo- i-e

tin liv-- t stains of tin- nro nnched.
i IIh murveloiis pou'er oter this tinlbly

fntul di.mtse, when llit olfi rinir this noir
tvmiMly to the public. Dr. I'lrittn

thoiiftht scrloiHly ol eollinti II Ida "t'ou-Mliiliptl- ou

C'iii-c,- " but nlKindoneti that
liume iw too limited for ti n: dlcine wl Irli,
from its w niuli-r- l ill eombliiutlnii nt' tonic, or
strenirthefilni;, nltcmtiw, or -,

pcetorul, and nutritive pinpir-tie- s.

Is iineqimled, not inl us u remedy for
but tor nit Chronic IMn

cttHCM of the

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
If you feel dull, drowsv, d' havo

willow color of ;slilii, or How brow u
on fniH- - or ImkIj, h ndtiehe or; dicl-ncK- s,

bud taMo in inoiith, Inteinul hcutXoj-chill-

nlleriiitlliiir with lint tliiHhes, lov. i.piriln
and Klooiny l'oii bodlurs,
nnd eouted toliirue. yon ure siillciinir lioi- -

liill;extioli, I HiciKin, iitul 'I'orpld
1.1 vcr, or " III 1 Ioiihiickh." In ninny
eases only pint of these symplonm nro e.vpe-rlene-

As u ivmedy tor nil such ni-es-

Ilr. lMerce'n Coldeu nicillcnl Dis-
covery Is iinsuriniRiied,

I 'or Weak 1,iiiik, S'i H 1 1 nil of
lllootl, .slioi-tiie- - ol' itrcath,

AhIIuiiii, Severe 'oiI;!im, miJt
kindred nireetlons. It Is mi ellleicnt lemedy.

Soi.n liv Ditl'tailSTs, nt $1.00, or iilXIIOTTI,i:s for $.r.0(.
Send leti cents in Btumiis for Dr. Picrco'a

lmok on Consumption. Address,
Worlil'- - ItlpeiiKiiry Ao- -

cliitlon, i!ti.'l .Muln Stiis-t- , Hi'ki-'aixi- , K. Y.

I $500 REWARD
Is offered by tlio proprietors
of Dr.SiiKu'aCiitiiri-- Itomody
lor ii cuso of etitnrili which
they cannot cure. If you
hnvo n from tho

nose, offensive or otherwise, partial loss of
smell, taste, or henriiiK', Touk eyes, dull imlrt
or "ivssnro in bend, you Oatiirrh. Thou-sainl- H

of eas"s in coiisumiitlon.
Dr.Sjiao'sC.VTAltitu Hi:mi:iiv cuivsfho worst

cases of Catarrh, "CtIil In tho llond,"
and t'atoi-i-Iin- l Ilbadnche. CO cents.

GUII1K l
Krpt. mul Murcli,

year, aa- - 3VA lmR",O'llio litehe,vltIiovcr
llluMrntloim n

lMcluro iSnllrrjr.
Wholmnlo I'rtcn

ilfrret to cnnsumri a oil nil nol tat
or fumllr '" TclIliov to

order, (Jjlvcii cont of rvrrj --

thliiK you line, rati drink, ivmr, or
hnvo fun with. Thrso XNVAI.VAIII.K
HOOKS eoiitain liiforiiintioii Klcmiert
from the miirkelH of the iorld. We
will mull " eopy PHK15 to miy nil-ilre- mt

upon receipt of 10 ct. to defray
expenao of mulling. Let lu hem from
you. llmpeetfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
Blifi .V. 2211 Wnliimli Avi-nu- III.

The Van Monciscar
DYSPENSARY,

PORTIiAND. OK.
Young, middle used and

old. rliiKlu or nuirrleil men
ttr.d all who Btitrer witli
IjOST manuoodi
Ntirt oua Duklllty, Hpenn&-tnrrhe- a,

Kuiuhml Louea,
Hoxuul ilecay.KHlllnKMem-my- ,

Wuftlt l.yci, Laok of
Knrrgy, also lllood land
Kkin I)lj,Hair Vallliisc
Hone l'alna, H wulllnKt
Hiiro Throat, Ulcin, Kl
ftcts of Mercury, Klduey
and Illaddtr Trduble

Weak Hack, IliimhiK Urine, Olwit, Btrleft-lir-

iinmipt rollif and cure for life,
lloth NiixrH ;oiifllentliilly

OfPlfM 1P3 fi' 114 THIRTY IT

BiST IN TH&
WORLD I

Riflo.
rill mi. rrrfml

tiurlet

O I ulli VVM I oublcr; ltoonlnh Httnos: Uup-d- ot

bund limtrumenta. Laruest Btock
of Shoot JIubIo and liooka. Hands supplied ak
Kustorn prices. M. OltAY,

200 Post Btrcot, Ban Francisco..

Children.
Ofutorla, cures Colic, Constipation,
Hour Btomach, Dlarrhcsa, ErucUtion.
Kllla elvca aleep, and promote di--

pestlon,
lnjurioui medication.

Tbm Cowakt, IBS Fulton Street, K. T.

GRAND OPENING

NICOLLTHETAILOR
The Grandest Display of Choicest Woolens shown in the Citv,

KukIIhIi, l'loneh, Hootch ami fiernmn Fabrics in oikIIomh varioty for Suit to measurei.
Ono TIioiihiukI Diifoiout I'attoriiH to soleot from.

SAMI'LUS, WITH INSTUUOTIONrt FOlt S H I K-- lv AK LT K H M 13 NT KKNT FKKK.

Pino All-Wo- ol Suits to Order from - - $20.00
Fine All-Wo- ol Pants to Order 5.00

Only While Labor niiil I'hsM'Iass Cutters Employed.

NICOLLTHE TAILOR,
128 First Street. Portland, Or.

Magazine
IVr

-

i

f

IIAI. I.Altl) UAM.KKY. Of'OltTtNO AMI TAllUrrr IIIFLri, worl.l rrnownfd, fr,J for
lllu.it.ua taUlopu. .lAJtl.I.V J'JJll: AHJIIN C., JV..w lluv.-n- . Conn.

LYMAN'S

AiMr

Infants
adapted

superior
known A. Aacnza,

medlclno.
i::itlnu

Tetter,

MTi'tloni.

I.ttltlTH,

eolelunted

blUbiteil,

iippctile.

llron-cIiIU- n,

nicilicnl

disclinrim

termiinib- -

1IUYEKS

mul

ChlriitfO,

HypkniK
Kruptloos,

(lonorrhoa,

OoiiHiilt

OrKund,

and

Wonnii,

Without

Ceitxcb

ever


